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扶康會成立的社企獲香港科技大學委任為
GERMAGIC 長效殺菌噴霧專業噴塗團隊

「康融服務有限公司」( 康融 ) ( 由扶康會成立的社會企業 ) 自 2003 年起
成立了一隊空氣消毒及滅蟲隊伍，為市民提供專業的噴灑空氣消毒噴霧
服務，而且廣受客戶歡迎。由於康融對噴灑殺菌塗層技術並不陌生，故
得知香港科技大學研發長效 90 日的 GERMAGIC 多層次殺菌塗層 (MAP1)，有效殺滅 99.9% 的 2019 冠狀病毒時，遂申辦成為 GERMAGIC 塗層
專業服務團隊，期望貢獻所長，協助市民抗疫。康融不負眾望，通過訓練、
實習及評核，正式獲委任成為 GERMAGIC 塗層專業服務團隊之一。
康融噴灑消毒塗層專業服務團隊是由健全人士及殘疾人士組成。因應服
務需要，康融已新增了 10 個就業機會，其中 70％是殘疾人士，按現時
業務增長情況，預計將會增聘 5 位殘疾人士以應付未來業務的發展。市
民大眾採用康融團隊的塗層噴灑服務時，既能有效抗疫，更可造就殘疾
人士的就業機會，為社會創造雙贏，別具意義 !
如讀者有意了解 GERMAGIC 塗層專業服務，可致電 2215 6310 向康融團隊查詢。

The social enterprise set up by Fu Hong Society appointed as the
GERMAGIC Coating Specialist by HKUST
Hong Yung Services Limited (Hong Yung) is a social enterprise set up by Fu Hong Society. In 2003, a team
was developed to provide air-disinfection and pest-control team services and has been broadly welcomed by
the customers. Having known that GERMAGIC Multilevel Antimicrobial Polymer (MAP-1) coating invented
by The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology (HKUST) is effective in killing 99.9% percent
of COVID-19 and is able to provide protection up to 90 days. Hong Yung initiated to be a GERMAGIC
Coating Specialist since its staff has profound skills in applying disinfection coating. Being a GERMAGIC
Coating Specialist, Hong Yung can make contributions to combat against the virus and at the meantime
further enhance employment opportunities for persons with disabilities (PWDs). After training, practice and
evaluation, Hong Yung was appointed as a GERMAGIC Coating Specialist by HKUST.
Hong Yung’s Coating Specialist team consists of both persons
with and without disabilities. At the moment, the team has
newly created 10 employment opportunities, of which, 70% of
the vacancies were for employment of PWDs. The team will
be further expanded and 5 more PWDs will be employed so
as to meet the increasing service demand. Consuming the
GERMAGIC coating service of Hong Yung, customers not only
able to combat the COVID-19, but also contribute to enhance
employment opportunities of PWDs. It’s a win-win solution
indeed!
Please feel free to call 2215 6310 for more details regarding
Hong Yung’s GERMAGIC coating service! Stay Healthy !
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